Discussion
The difference in time of bud burst of 15 to 18 days found
between plants originating from areas separated by only
20-40 miles is of eonsi~derableimportance in the selection
of a seed source. Of equal importance is the lack of relationship lbetween the time of lbud burst and amount of
growth since this permits selection of late types without
necessarily also selecting for poor growth. However, tlhis is
true only when consildering trees native to the area west of
the Cascades. Continental sources from areas east of the
Cascades and the Rocky Mountains are consideralbly earlier
and also more slow growing. I n any selection for early or late
types recognition should be given to the obvious age dependency of the relative time of buld burst with younger
plants being earlier. The great variability in time of bud

burst indicates that the genetic control probably is multifactorial. The differences among tbe plants from the various
sources with regard to the relati,onship between the times
of initiation and cessation of height growth need further
observations, including plants from other sources, before
the possilble biological meaning of these differences can be
understood in terms of the environments of their native
habitats.
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Reld pine (Pinus resinosa AIT.) is often consildered an extremely homogeneous species. The literature on the extent
of red pine variaibility has been comprehensively reviewed
and critically evaluated by FOWLER
(1964). On the basis of
this literature survey and results of his own experiments,
~FOWLER
reached the following conclusion: "Red pine, regarldless of its origin, was observed to be morphol~gically
uniform. With few exceptions, the variation observed could
be attributed more easily to environmental than to genetic
~differences. A survey of the l i t e r a t u ~ erevealed that, although geaetic differences undoulbtedly do occur among red
pines from different origins, the magnitude of these differences is not great."
Results of the present study, conducted during the 1962
growing season on 3-year-o11d red pine seedlin'gs, agree in
some respects with those of FOWLER. Although statistically
significant differences among sources were found in the
characteristics examined, no meaningful relationship could
be established between any of these growtih characteristics
and geographic origin of the seed. On the contrary, sourcc
differences in vegetative growth characteristics, such as
terminal elongation and needle size, suggested a random
distribution tlhat may be attrifbuted to the variability among
local populations. However, source differences in most
woo'd growth characterislics appeared to be more closely
associated with certain aspects of vegetative growth and
varied accordingly.

Material and Methods
Red pine seedlings, representing seed collections from 10
widely separated natural stands, were used as test material.
The 10 sources selected for this study were fairly representative of the original 77 collections used by WRIGHT et al.
(1963) and extend across the natural range of the species
(Table 1). Procedures for seed collection and for sowing and
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rearing in the nursery have been previously described
(WRIGHT et ,al., 1963).
In the fall of 1961, after two growing seasons in the nursery, the seadlings were transplanted to clay pots and placed
in a cold room maintained at about 5
O C. After approximately 5 months of cold exposure, 20 seedlings of each
source were randomly divilded into lots of 5 and transferred
to 4 growth rooms. The growth rooms were maintained
on identical ldaylengths fbut ,different temperature regimes.
I n each room 48 eight-foot fluorescent lamps suppleinentetd with incandescent lamps provided a total light intensity of about 3500 foot-candles at plant height. The
daylength was adjusted to correspond, as closely as possible, to that prevailing at Rhinelander, Wisconsin (approximately 45O N. latitucde). ~Thus,the daylength increased
from 12-314 hours a t the start of the experiment to 15-314
hours at mid-season, and t'hen decreased. In addition, a
standard X-hour "twilight" of about 250 foot-candles intensity was added to the beginning and end of each day.
The following temperature s c h e h l e was ma'ntained
throughout the experiment:
0C

Room 1
Room 2
Room 3
Room 4

23.8
18.3
29.2
23.8

(75O F)
(65O F)
(85O F)
(75O F)

Night
"C

12.8
12.8
18.3
18.3

(55O F)
(55O F)
(65O F)
(65O F)

The daily changes in temperature coincided with the
changes in daylengtlh. All changes in temperature and daylength were controlled automaiically by preset time clocks.
Since the rooms were not provided with humidity conIrols, humidity tended to vary witlh temperature. For example, the high temperature Room 3 was more humid
following waterinlg, lbut also dried out somewhat faster tihan
the lower temperature rooms. However, by watering the
trees in all rooms twice daily, soil moisture and atmospheric
hum%ditywere maintained at acceptable levels.
Height growth and needle elongation were measured
weekly on every seedling. Three needles to be measured

